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Is now opened and ready

A I

DANVILLE, VA.

for business. We have

LEAF TOBACCO.
the United States.

KLDTTZ &one of the LARGEST and most COMPlwfc 1

Are still filling up with New and Handsome

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS
at Low Prices. They haveTo suit their many Customers, just received

LARGE LOT OP

Warehouse ever built.
FOR THE 8 L,B OP
in the best leaf market in

Trial Im AH W AmU.

PST-Prom-
pt return and close

personal attention to consignments
CORRKPOXPEXCE SOLICITED.

Pace Bros. & Co.
PB0PBS. & MEN S

THEY HAVE The Best Assort

ment of Syrups New Orleans ana v

Sugar Molasses in town 13 hinds.
They Hare 10 kinds of choice Coffee.

They Hare 17 kinds of Chewing To-

bacco.
They Hare all kinds of Sugar, Cheaper

than ever before.
They Hare a fine lot of Sweet and Irish

Potatoes. kp--

Everybody to come and see them before
BUY or SELL

AS MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE ! jg
W. W. Taylor. )

Jan. 24th, 1884.

If
Fiflimre Dealer Upholsterer,

This Space Reserved

FOR

SHEPPARD, SWINK & MONROE,

PROPRIETORS
KLDTTZ'S WAREHOUSE

For the Sale of
LEAF TOBACCO, .

Salisbury, JV. C.

AND

-

PARLOR SUITS, 35 to $100
CHEAP BEDS, $2.50.

Sewine MachinesWeed and Hartford.

PARSONS"
completely change the blood in

PURGATIVE

4
&

PILLS
the entire system in three months. Any

Croup, asthma. Bronchitis. Neural.
Bia. Rheumatism. JOHNSONS ANO--
HI ne j.i:mml.m ( ror internal ana Externa
L'te) will i nsi aataneously relieve these terrible
diseases, and will tureiy core nine
oat of ten. Information that win save many
Uvea sent free by mail. Don t delay a moment.
Prevention is better than cure.

CURES lnflcensa. Bleeding at the Langs. Hoarse--

person who will take 1 PHI each nigh t from 1 to IS weeks, may he restored to sound
health, if such a thing be possible. For Female Complaints these Pills hare no equal.
Physicians use them for the core of LIVER and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere,
or sent hy mall for Sc in stamps. Circulars free. I. 8. JOHS8QH M CO., Boston. Mass.

DPHTHA
Dysentery. Cholera Morbua, Kidney Trouble, and

L s. JUiiau s wi, nonon, bin.

Carolina Watchmao.
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The RejmoMcnn press in tbis State
Lave fairly iakcn the start in the game

if brag. And what, democratic reader, 1

the "bed rock"to yon suppose constitutes
f their hoa&tiog T ou coma uoc gum

in fety trials, so we will tell you, to
aye further tronble. It is the desertion

of Chas. Prfce, Esq., of Rowan from the
ranks of the democratic party ; of Wm.

rmiin V.mn . of eck leu burg of
JfVHUWVH ) j W "

James M. Leach, Esq., of Davidson conn by
ty; of Dr. York, of Yadkin, and some th

three or four others. These they say.
together with allthediseonted democrats
"liberals" and soreheads throughout the
State, giro tbem the bright, the glorious
assurance of a triumphant victory in the

next election.
If their bonstinc should be realized it

will be a glorious thing for the deserters.
fmr it will nlnf them at the head of the
renublisan nartv. They woiiid not then
ask, as doubtless tbey did whiie medita
ting desertion, "What are we to gain bg

ft f" But would exclaim, uwe hare yot our
1

reward v It is true that men in despair
as were the republicans before the wsy

ward onas joined them, will grasp at
shadows, will extract hope from exceed
tngly feeble causes; and in the light ot a

truth so well known, the good democrats

of North Carol iua can well afford to die
miss such boasting with a good nature d

mile, and say ''go it boys, while the
battle is afar off, for after it is over it
still be too late' We shall see what we

shall see.

The Uailroad Commission iu
Gorgifl

From Charleston News and Courier.

There has been a lively and though t-- fal

discussion of the merits and demerits
f the Railroad Commission in iraorgia,

and the different views on the subject
have been presented with as much force
as the tacts allowed. Tbe discussion was
conducted in excellent temper, and good
is sure to come of it.

The Macon Telegraph understands that
the Georgia commissioners will in the
future permit the railroad authorities to
be heard before they issue important
orderf. and not after the orders have
seen issued as heretofore. Another im-

portant change that will be sought by the
rads is such amendment of the law as
will give them the right of appeal from
the decisions of the Commission. Our
Macon co temporary believes that the
commission wil) not oppose this, and the
amendment, therefore is expected to be
jnade, Public sentiment drifts that way
in Georgia. The people desire to pre-
serve the commission, and the railroad
companies themselves are said to admit
the advisability of hav ing such a tribu-
nal, provided it is surrounded by proper
safeguards. With a just and satisfactory
adjustment by ths Legislature of theic
matters of diifereisce, a disagreeable and
irritating question will be taken out of
the ways, and, both the people and the
reads will move along in harmony.

There is no doubt thai, in the excitement
caused by railroad discrimination, tbe
Legislature went too far in both South
Carolina and Georgia. South Carolina
has taken from the commission the power
to fix the rates of transportation, without
appeal, and in Georgia the right to be
heard and to appeal from the decisions
of tbe Commission wjll inpsj; likely bo
given to the jail roads when the legisla-
ture, meets. Thfl is a middle ground
en which both the public and the rail-rea- ds

can safely stand . and this ground
will soon be readied where it has pot
been reached already. In Georgia, as to
South Carolina, there is a conservative
reaction winch will be of advantage in
both railroads and people.

In speaking on this subject some weeks
ago, we said wc did not believe there
was any wrong in the design of ths lsgis-Jatur- e

of S. C. in appointing a R. R. Com
mission to guard the interests of the
people in their relation to railroads. We
believe it is possible to harmonize the
interest of railroads and people, and that
in order to do this effectually, securing
the rights of both people and these cor
porate bodies, a Commission represent
Jng the people, charged wife the duty of
making themselves thoronghly acquain
ted with rail road business systems, was a
necessity. Georgia, it appears from the
above, is in a fair way to demonstrate
these views, ss more than half of the
States of the Union have already done.

1 ho disaster which overtook the sea
steamer, City of Columbus, on the 18th
jof January, off Gay Head, en the coast of
Martha's Vineyard, proved the almost

.a 1. 1 ti .iwuriinetuess 01 nil me modern means
invented and relied on for saving life in

. times of great distress at sea. I'Jiijs ves
sei bad sereu life boats, a life raft and
several hundred life preservers when she
Struck the reef and sank in sight of land,
and yet about 100 lives were lost and

A Wont ,m 1 Ti rruij auuui w nitcu. ii was irom ao
lack of devices in abundance to save U(p
that so many were lost, hot from the ity

to use what they had. 'The
fury of wind and waves rendered them
unavailing. Boasting inventions of this
kind are a poor reliance at such a time.

Burglars have been (creating an excite
neut in Uorgaaten, The Mountaineer

petitions four cases, tvo of which were
successful and two were not, In one case
a man was seen and fired a ffhile at the
.window, but escaped, probabjy nnhurt.

The same paper claims for Mr. 8. T.
lay well, of klorgaiitoii, the discovery of

4in oro at King's .Mountain. He wiih
ethers have bought the property on which
ft was found, and if they shall develop a
Yaluable tin miue there it will be a for-a- ne

in itself,-- to say nothing of the Gov-

ernment coward of $50,000.

It is est i mated that there are at least
00.000 cotton factory operatives now idle

D the New England States.

Ti e people of the eas,t are enjoying

HENS LAY

lock of long continuance, received m
caucus nomination forU. S. Senator from

Kentucky on Tuesday last Blackburn
WilKamt 57, Carlisle withdrawn.

Jolin F. SehdlU, who proposes to blow

or chauge the course of tornadoes hy

firing heavy charges of gun powder into
tkrinat the moment when about to strike a
town or city, defends his project against
the criticisms of assailants, by saying
these storms always more lroin soutu-we- st

to north-eas- t, and that towns
might easily bare the powder in position

requiring those dealing in it to build
Air now dor houses on the south -- west

i
side of the town, and baring proper ar--
ranremnts for exploding Ikw at the
critical moment. Schultz will hare to
give practical proof of .his theory before

,e can sell rights.

Con km Mi Littlk Stout. Mr. James
M. Scoville, a New Jersey Republican,
concluded be would like to have Mr.
Conkling's opinion on the subject of tha
Kepuolican nomination ior me prvBiuc

i r i l t .1. -cv, ana receiveu irura toru uosco ura w--
owing response ;

When the Persian Embassy was about
to take leave of the Grecian court, once
in olden time, they asked and received
some message from each one of tne per-
son aces present. When the turn of Zen o
came he said : "Tell your master that
you saw a gray haired old niau in Athens
who knew enough to hold his tongue."

Please a scribe to my admiration for
Zeno and his teachings my silenco tonch- -

iuxr vour forecast of mv action in the
politics of the tut ure.

Cordially Yours,
ROSCO COJtKUXG.

Our Star Routes.

Congressman Cox Explains that wc have the
L'emcdy in our Own Hands.

From tbe Raleigh Chronicle.

Washington, Jan. 28. In the Chroni
cte of the lUth inst. yon say : "Five horse
mail routes go out from tbis city. Every
one of tbem is contracted for by resi
dents of other States. The carriers there
fore (except the carriers of the Averys
boro mail) bring shame aud confusion

i nilupon us, out seiuom ering tue man. rne
sub-letti-ng is at so low a price that the
carriers cannot carry it. We cannot get
at the contractors who live in Kentucky
and elsewhere. We are solely star route
ridden, Mr. Cox. Is there no relief for
us T"

I reply, there is a remedy in our own
hands. Every time a sub contractor fails
to deliver the mail on schedule time, his
pay is liable to forfeiture. If a sub con
tractor takes the contract for carrying
the mail with a knowledge that he is
unable to discharge his duty to t lie pub
lie, he is guilty of fraud, and entitled to
uo cloineucy. No one is compelled to
carry the mail, and if a party underbids
his honest neighbor who could aud would
discharge his duties acceptably, let mm
bear the consequences. I have often
complained to Gen. Elmer, Second As-

sistant Postmaster General, and have
ever found him ready to hear complaints
and prompt to eudeavor to apply the
remedy. As von aro aware most of the
Southern and Western States are served
by Star Routes. Due publication is an
uually made for bidders, and the most
j as. 4 a

favorable term? are accepted. As our
laws mnst be general it is difficult to
coDQoe the contracts to each State. Even
if such a provisiou was in the law. seme
States might preseut no bidders, or else the
bids might be exorbitant. If such was not
the case, coutractois might combine with
those iu other States to defeat the objects
of the law. So shrewd are some of these
contractors that even in cases of the
most flagrant frasds they glide iinscatch
cd through the meshes of the law wit-
ness the recent "Star lion to trials" at
this place.

While wc prefer that contractors should
as far as practicable reside among those
whom they serve, and will endeavor to
incorporate such a provision in our pos
tal law, yet as tbe contractor is required
to give a good' bond, which is reached
through complaints made to the depart-
ment at Washington, what is the real
disadvantage of being a non-reside- nt 1

The great thing is to hold the contractor
to rigid accountability anil thus deter the
principal from dealing with irresponsi
ble parties.

1 will introduce a bill enlarging the
powers of the restmsster General to re
move sob-contracto- rs in certain conlia
gencies, bat this most be well guarded
else the contractor will provide for the
profitable rentes and threw the others
bak on the government. The Postmas
ter General is now authorized to take the
sub-contra-ct away from the contractor
iu certain cases. The defect is with the
law, which at every session we endeavor
to improve : but the business extends
over such a vast territory, the. agents
employed by the government are so
numerous that the difficulties encounter
ed in supplying the mails regularly at all
points are nearly insurmountable.

In conclusion, permit me to add., f
win at an times be pleased to hear py
suggestions in relation to this matter,
ana to give my hearty ou in
endeavoring to remedy the evils of which
complaints are so justly made.

very respect tutiy,
Wjf. 1. Cojc.

The (Jatawba editor ef the Newton
Enterprise, speakiug of the Mortgage
system ays :

"We believe it would be a good tiling
for every body if the next legislature
would repeal this law. No country will
prosper long with it. Knock the Mort
gage system aud the homestead law in
tbe head and get back to doing business
on the old system, aud we will be better
off financially, and a great deal more
honest. That is pur sentiment ex
ctly."
The same scutjments we havp maiu-taipp- d

for years. The Homestead law
is the greatest curse ever saddled on the
poor end honest pcnjije pf pur State. If
is the parent of the Mortgage sysw-in- .

and hundreds of oiLer evils which now
curse the land. Abolish the Homestead
law ead there will be no use for Mort-
gages. Every man's credit will be good
for all he is worth the poor as well as
the rich. Men will hold their property
by industry end economy, rather than by

We concur in these views on the Mort
gage and Homestead laws.

A Terrible Calamity.

Houses Blown up by Gasolene, the Rooms
Fired aud a number of Lives Lost by the
Victims being Crushed or Burned to

Death.

Alliance, 0 Jan. 2. Orr's block was
leveled to the ground by a gasolene ex
plosion and two houses, oae on each side
succumbed to tbe shock, while others
further away were shattered, riddled and
badly injured. Iua few moments flames
rose from the ruins and the fire alarm
was sounded. Such excitement prevail
ed that tbe fire gained so much headway

to Mar 7 consume the ruins and burn
ed two bouses before it waa got under
control. In the meanwhile the scene was
harrowing in the extreme, as it was
known that six or more people were kill
ed or were therein imprisoned in the
lrck Md won,d by fi re. Men,
women and children wringing their hands
and relatives of the inmates of the build
ing destroyed wandered about in hopeless
despair at their inability to save the in
mates. F. M. Orr and Elmer Orr, his
son, Mr. Homer Highland, a daughter of
Mrs. Frank Evans and two children, aged
two and four mouths, were known to
have been iu the building at the time of
the explosion. These all perished. The
women and children were in the second
and third stories and are supposed to
have been killed by the falling walls.
Mr. Orr aud his son were both spoken to
while confined under the debris, but were
burned to death. These bodies were all
recovered last night and were crushed
or charred so as to be hardly recogniza
ble. The only person in the Orr building
known to have escaped was Frank Evaus
whose wife and children perished. Be
sides those killed seven persons had bro
ken limbs or were cut and bruised by
flyiug bricks, ecc.

1 he explosion was caused by fumes
from gasolene. A child of Mr. Orr turn-
ed the faucet iu the barrel and the fluid

. .a n rvran out on me noor. urr was mopping
it up when the gas arising therefrom ig
nited from the gas light. John Curry
and Chas. H. Hoyden, of the Duprese &
Benedick Minstrels were blown out of
the Orr store through the plate glass win
dows and earned clear across the street,
where they were picked up badly injured
and carried to a hotel. They will recov-

er. The damage is estimated at from
$60,000 to $80,000. Business was entire
ly suspended here after tbe explosion,
and the Minstrel entertainment was post
poned.

The Prodlction ot-- Maple Sugar
In a paragraph concerning the production
of maple sugar, East and West, the
Sptingneld Republican points out that
the recent ceueua figures ae to jield (1830)
when compared with those iu J 670 aud
in 18GU indicate that "the maple forests
of Northern New England are holdincr
their own against the ax, but that those
of the Ohio Valley States are being fell
ed.71 A total increase in production.
however, is noted. The total production
of maple sugar in 1870 was 28,432,000
pounds; iu 1880, 36,575,000. The State
producing over a million pounds in J870
and 1880 were ;

1870, 1880.
Vermout 8,849,302 11,261,077
Xew York 6,692,040 10,693,619
Ohio 3,469,128 2,895,782
New Hampshire 1,800,704 2,731,745
Michigau 1,781,855 3,423.149
Pennsylvania 1,546,917 2,866,010
Indiaua 1,332,332 235,117

Apparently Ohio and Indiana have
been clearing away their maple forests.
The heaviest production was in 1850.
when 40,000,000 was produced.

Galveston, Tex., Feb. 2. A special
to the News froni Austin, sajs State Sen
ator Terrell received an auonTBions let
ter yesterday threatening that if the free
glass was interfered with by tbe Legisla
ture all the water in the Siato of Texas
enclosed in pastnres would be poisoned
Tha letter created a sensation iu view of
mysterious disease that is sweeping off
cattle in certain sections of this State.

BUSINESS NOTICE !

The undersigned begs to return thanks
to his numerous patrons in the pasf and
to inform tbem that he has associated with
him Mr. R. . Ried, and that hereafter our

Y IU MM ss
will bv conducted under the firm name of

HARRIS & REID.
tir 1 . . m ..rre propose so Keep our stocK mily up

to the demands of the trade, and ask pur
chasers tn can ana examine our extensive
stock before buying elsewhere.

Further Notice.
All indebted to . C. Harris are notified

to call and settle at once ; these bills must
be paid, and no further notice will be deem
ed necessary. A. C. HARRIS.

17:4t

Valuable Reai, Estate
On Saturttay the 1st March next, I win seU at auc?Uon, on the Public Square In fcallsb-iry- , u not soldprivately before that date,) my Vahiabie Lot, con;

talniog acres, on which Is a neat four-roo- m cottage, arranged with all conveniences for a smalltamjljr -- has a 0od well ot water, and is located lustoutside the corporate limits of the town, will ei-
ther seU the w&ole in one lot, or divide it into three)ts to suit purchasers.

Br or turuis c, apply to me o Western N. C.
Railroad Shops, J. b. Henderson. E5q.,!or Ur. S. H
Harrison. Salisbury, N. O.
Feb. 6, 1SS$. imj R U. JOKXSON.

Iron LtTtra. StMl
JOHM, SUE r4V8 VSBSS t - -- SUi 1
Soi4BtHL WrrnU6, aato
wmmwm , mm

ICffEt Of BINeHAMTON,
swCJsiAsSPJlBs He TT

SHOES & RUBBEfig
j ' 6"u r lour Oat itand Buckwheat Flour as ever, was golj '

They Hare Ture Lard Meat s
Grits, Rice, Hominy, Teas, Cheest l2S
roni, Prunes, Meal, Bran, and ShotS
ways on hand.

They Have a Full Stock of Tahi.
Tin Ware.

They are Ajrents for Coat's Spool Cotu.
v ati KlUUSof CoolieProduce.

they

D. J. BOSTIAN Salesmen.
a J. A. Neelt.

AT
UNDERTAKER.

FINE WALNUT SUITS, i
Cottage Suits, 20, 25 andi30

Woven Wire Mattresses, $7i0,

FINE LINE OF CRRPET8.

(13,1J

CANNED FRUIT!
BY J. D. STEWART.

Home canned, very select and very tup,
rior, for family use at

J. D. MtEELTS.
9:1m

WITTKOffli & BARUCft

CHARLOTTE, N.t

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY INDVCJ

MENTS TO PEOPLE W1I0 ARE DODifi

THEIR TRADING BY MAIL.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTOT

IS SO'ARRANGED THAT "SHCW

BY MAIL IS RENDERED EASIERAXD

IS OFTEN MORE SATISFACTORY

DONE THAN IN PERSON.

LETTERS OF INQUIRY A!

PROMPTLY RESPONDED TO. Sal- -

PT.FIS SF.VT A Nil ESTIMAlV

mi mil
GIVEN. WE GUARANTEE BAiR

FACTION DELIVER PACKAGES fOV

OVER TEN DOLLARS IN AMum.

VRP.p nif v.YPRRSS OR Mai

CHARGES.

WE KEEP EVERYTHING TBA

Ta vrrnrn nrn rt.OTHE ML"

YOUTHS AND gOYS, LADIES,

ES AND CHILDREN, INCLUDING

COMPLETE LINE OF LADIBS' AV

MISSES' UNDERWEAR, vn a

ESTaB
THE BEST" DRESS-MAKIN- G

LISHMENT IN THE SOUTH.

SEND US A TRIAL OBDfljf

$5. ;

W1TTK0WSKY & BARg

NOTICE!!
All presons indebted to me. "

.account or note and mortgage v y,

are hereby duly reminded oi y to m
. ness. and are earnestly requc- s-

settlement promptly, ointrn.-
counts will be subject, without no-

tice, to collection by legal process
Rcspccttnlly. y

Dec. 6, 1883.1 J. D- - McNbl

a week at home. $5 outfit free. Pay ab-
solutelyS66 sure. No risk. Capital not re
quired. Reader, If you waat business
at which persons of either sex. younc

or old, can make grr at pay all the time they work,
with abisolute certainty, write for particulars to

H. oallett sz Co., Portland, Maine.'13:ly -

The most successful Remedy eyer dis
covered as it is certain in its effects ami
does not blister. Read Proof Below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIH CURE.
Dexveh, Colorado, April 22ud, 1882.

Dn. B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents : Four
years ago while in the employ ot A. P. Per
cy & Co., Danvers, Mass., we had a horse

that became spavined during the first year
ot my stay with them, and remained so tor
our years, though wc used every remedy

we knew or could hear ot but no avail.
Some time during the fifth year, (fori was
n their employ between five and six years),

we were recommended to try Kendall s
Spavin Cure, and after using it two months
the Horse was cured the enlargement hav- -

ug been entirely removed, and thus believ- -

ng it to be a valuable- - medcine I fullv re
commend it to all who have occassiou to use
it Respectfullv,

P. H. Lyons.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Fremont, Ohio, Sept. 24, 1883.

Dn. B. J. Kendall Co., Gentlemen
Having had an opportunity of seeing your
'treatise on the Horse this Summer for
he first time I was induced to try your

Kendall's Spavin Cure on a valuable horse
that had been lame since the first of April,
from a bone Spavin. I had blistered it
several times and concluded that my horse
would never get over being lame. Five
weeks ago to-da- y I commenced using Ken
dall s Spavin Cure and after using it three
weeks the lameness entirely disappeared.
It has been worth $80.00 to me.

H. H. House.
Mount Prairie, Minn., Sept. 24, 1888.

Dn. B. J. Kendall Co.. Gentlemen:
Last Spring I had a valuable young horse
that from some cause got a very large lump
about half way on bis shoulder and was
very lame for a long time. I had the best
horse doctors examine her, some called it
one thing some another, one said the shoul
der was broken but none could cure it.
After I had" tried the cure I went and
bought one bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure,
I did not use one half of it before it was all
smooth and clean. Lameness all cone too.
As a horse liniment it is invaluable.

Respectfully, Andrew Our.
Tawas City, Mich., Sept. 1, 1883.

Messrs B. J. Kendall Co.. Gentlemen:
Please send me a package of Prof Flints
Condition Powders. I have used Kendall's
Spavin Cure a number of years on a good
many horsss and never saw its equal on
man or beast. I have given away many of
your i realise on tne Horse but if I could
not get another would not take $25. for
mine Yours etc., F. Rollins,

Alderson, West Virginia, Sept. 18, '83
Please allow me to speak in the highest

terms of Kendall's Spavin Cure for what it
has done tor my son, in fact it cured him
of a bone affection about the knee that
baed the skill of two of the best M. Ds
;n our city, Schenectady, New York. .

D. Van Vbajken.
Supt. of 3. & Y. D.

Greenbrier, West Virginia,
CI .1 Til . . i , , ...

I MENT
ronic Diarrhoea.

Diseases of the Spine. Sold everywhere. Circular five

It Is a wall-know- n fact that most of the
toes and Cams Powder sold In this conn.

' It wortnics ; mai onenaan s tjonuiimii MAKEl absolute ypare ana verrvmiaaoie.
on Karen win mane nens
if riiliin'aonriltion row- -

rrDose,)one tesspoontnl to each pint of
food.' Itwlli also poslttvely prevent and enre I Hoe

CHICKEN CHOLERA, I

Dec. 20, 1883.-10- :17

Plantationfor Sale !

I offer for sale my well known plantation
on Crane Creek, four miles east of Salisbu
ry, on which I now reside. There are 93
acres of kind in the tract, and about 23
of them good bottom. There are on it a
good dwelling house and all necessary out-
buildings, and all in good repair. There is
also a good orchard and ffrsirato meadow,
and plenty of woodland to keep up the
premises, Persons wishing suph a tract are
invited to call and see it.

17:4t JOSEPH MAIIALEY.

State of North Carolina,
Rowan County.

IS THE SUPERIOR COURT.
U. E,. Miller and others. Plaintiffs,

Against
D. L. Miller, Lcroy llargcr and wife Cath-

erine E. Burger and Theodore E. Miller.

Petition to Sell Lands kok Partition
It appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court that D. L. Miller, Lcroy Barcer aud
wife Catherine Barger and Theodore E.
Miller nre non-residen- of this State, It is
ordered by the Court that publication be
made in the Carolina Watchman, notify-
ing the above named defendants to appear
ut the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court for the county of Rowan, on the 13th
day of February, 1884, aud answer the
complaint, a copy of which will.be depesit-e- d

in the office the Clerk of the Superior
Court for said county, within ten days from
the date of this summons, and let them
take notice that if they fail to answer the
said compliant within that time the plain-tif- fs

will take judgment against them for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

Given uuder my hand, this the 1st day of
Janqary, 1884.

J. M. HORAH, Clerk
of Sup. Court of Rowan Co.

12:6w

Notice to Creditor;.
All persons having claims against the

estate of Edward Pool, dee'd, are hereby
notified to exhibit the same to the under-
signed on or before the 10th day of Decem-
ber, 1884, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their reeovcry. This December the
8th, 18S3.

JOHN C. POOL, Adm'r.
of Edward Pool, dee'd.

10j.k

BBS. J. J. & E. ffl. SUMMEBELL.

OFFIC :
CORtTER MAIN AND BANK STREETS.

office hours :

8 to 10 a. K. and 3 to 5 r.
87 6m

PATENTS
tinue to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats, Trade
Marks. Oqprrlchts, for the United States, Canada,
England, France, Germany, etc; Uand Book about
Patents sent tree. Thirty-seve- n years' experience.

Patents obtained throueh MU N N & CO. are noticed
In the SciKNTinc Amkbican. the largest, best, and
most widely circulated dentine neper. $3.20 a year.
Weekly. Splendid engravtaKS and lnterestintf in-
formation. Specimen copy of the Scientific A mer- -
I con sent free. Address MU.NN A CO., Scientific:
Am Kmc am Office, an Broadway, Mew Ton.

Cholera, &c. 8old everywhere.or sent by mall for 58e.ia
ay mail, iwtVI

Administrator's Notice !

All persons having claims against the es-

tate of Sarah Linster, dee'd, are hereby noti-
fied to present them to the undersigned be-

fore the 7th day of January 18S5, or this
notice will be plead iu bar of their recovery;
and all persons owing the said estate must
make immediate payment.

II. C. BOST, Adm'r
13:0wJ of Sarah Linster.

NOTICE
Parties having claims against, or indebt-

ed to the China-Gro- ve Asso
ciation, are notified that, by Power of At-
torney, the time to settle is limited to Jan
uary 1st, 1885. J. M. GRAY, Att'y.

14:tf

Sissolation of Copartnership!

The firm of Kluttz, Gaskill & Co., lately
engaged in the Tobacco Warehouse busi
ness, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 23d day of November, 1883, and on that
date we leased the property known as
Kluttz's Warehouse to Mr. John Sheppard,
who now nas control ot the business and
the sole responsibility therefbr. We return
thanks tor the liberal patronage which was
giyon us, and trust tne same may be con- -

inued to Mr. Sheppard. J. D. Gaskill will
settle the business of the old firm.

Tueo. F. Kluttz,
Jan. 15. 1884. J. D. Gaskill.

14:4t

Administrator's Sale !

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of George Cauble, dec d, I will sell
the personal property belonging to his es
tate, on Tuesday and YY ednesday, the 22nd
and 23d of January, 1884. The sale wil
be at his late residence about 5 miles from
Salisbury. There will be sold 1 wagon,
rockaway, Cattle, Hogs, Bacon, Hay, Straw

wind-mil- l, a set ot Blacksmith Tools
Farming Tools, Household aud Kitchen
Furniture of all kinds.

Terms of sale Cash.
DAVID D. PEELER, Adm'r

of George Cauble.

Notice to Debtors and Cred
itors !

All persons indebted to the estate
Geo. Cauble, dee'd, are requested to make
immediate settlement, and all persons hav
ing claims against the estate arc notified
that tnev must present tliem to me on or
before the 1st day of January j8Soror this
notice will be plead in bar ot their recovery

DAVID D. rEELEn, Adm r
Dec. 31, 1884. 4w

Administrator's Notice I

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of Joseph A. Pool, dee'd, I hereby
give notice to all persons having claims
against his estate to present them to me on
or before tbe 6th day of December 1884,
ami all persons indebted to said estate are
reqnested to make immediate payment.

David L. Pool, Adm'r
of Jos. A. Pop), dee'd.

Dec. 4, 1883,.-8:- 1m.

ovuu ior 4iiusiraiea circular which we
think gives positive proof of its virtues.
No remedy has ever met with such unquali-
fied success to our knowledge, for beast as
well as man.

Price $1 per bottle, or six battles for
ah druggists have it or can get it for you,
or it will be sent to any address on receipt
of price by the proprietors. Da. B. J.
Kkndai.i, Sc. Co., Enosburgh Falls, Va.

80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

KtW IS 1HEU 6UB
SCRIBE FOR THE CAROLINA

WATCHMAN, SI. 50.


